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For President,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.

Knr Vice President,
HANNIDAL HAMLIN, of Maine.

For Presidential Electors.
WILLIAM HBNIlt'.of llclhwl Falls.
II. O, ROOT, or lli'ntilnffton.
JOSKI'II VVAIt.NEn, of .Vll.ldtclmry.
K. A. CAIIODN, of l.jniton.
I). Vf. 0. CI.AHK.nf llurllngton.

I'ltESIDENTIAI, ELECTION, Nor. 0, 1800.

TUB OOTOUEIl ELECTIONS.
Several stale elections for local officer and

Members of Congress will occur next week,
Tuesday, nil of which will throw more or less
light upon the issue in November) but the
chief interest centres in those of the three great
middle states l'cnmsylvniiia, Ohio and Indiana.
Pennsylvania chooses her governor for n term
of three years ) and she has not elected n chief
magistrate Presidential jenr since 1818, when
Wm. K. Johnston, Whig, was elected oer
Shunk by 10,000 majority, thus paving the way
for tlic triumph of Zochary Taylor. Indiana
elects her governor for lour years, nnd this year
she is to choose, besides, n full board of State
officers, nnd a legislature upon which is depen-

dent the election of one United States Senator
and, i:t part, that of another. In Ohio three
stato officers are to be chosen.

The dividing line in l'ensylvimia, between
the Hepublicans and their opponents, will bo

er) Jearly defined. Col. Curtin, the Repub-

lican emdidate for governor, will be suppoited
enthusiastically by the full strength of his par-

ty ! and his opponent, Col. Foster, is the can-

didate of both sections of the democracy, aided
by whatever remains of the Hellevcrett party.
There is, however, a degice of coldness in this
fusion which will detract somen l at from the
full vole of the three wings of the coalition j

yet their stiength is such as to make the con-

test close and the lcsult not so certain as we
would like to have it. Cm tin's friends, among
whom wo may name Gen. Cameron, predict his
success by n majority raging from five to twen-

ty thousand. Candor compels us to state th.it
Foster's supporter's are equally certain. Wo
believe that Curtin will be elected. If, however,
he is defeated the result will not determine the
vote of Pennsylvania in November. Then
there will be no fusion between the Douglas
and llreckinridge wings of the democracy.
Kach will have its own electoral ticket) and
we shall regard tint stale as good for Lincoln
unless Curtin is now defeated by more than
twenty-fiv- e thousand majoritj a contingency
that we do not believe possible.

It is not doubted that the Republicans will
carry Ohio by n reasonable majority, although
less work has been done there than in any of
the other central states. For members of Con-

gress the contest in several of the districts will
be clo'e, and there will probably be changes
both was. Ohio is sure for Lincoln and Ham-

lin.
Indiana may properly be regarded as doubt-

ful, so far at least as the State election is con-

curred. Hendricks, the democratic candidate
for governor, is a Douglas man, but be is

by the entile democratic strength of the
State. On the other hand a large number of
the old Whig statesmen, who voted for Filmore
in 1S30, came ou'. eaily in the canvass anil de-

clared their intention of supporting Lincoln for
President, and Henry S. Lane, the Republican
candidate, for governor. In no other state lurs

there been such a stampede of this class of
men into the Republican ranks as in Indiana ;

and in no other state have the Republicans
made a mure effective and brilliant canvass.
We look for the election of Lane. In Xov em-

ber the chance3 will be gieatly increased in
favor of Lincoln. Iliight and other llreckin-
ridge men have avowed their intention of pic-v-

ting Douglas from earrjing the state, even
if the result of their action should secure the
election of Lincoln. This determination, based
as it is upon personal animosities deep mid
lasting, will not cannot be changed. Indiana
may with entire safely, we think, be set down
for Lincoln.

Very little of iuteicst to Republicans is at-

tached to the elections next vyeek in some of the
Southern States. It is not of the slightest im-

portance, we conceive, whether Ilrechinridge or
Dell comes out ahead. Lincoln is to be elected
President, if at all, by the votes of the fiecnien
ot the north. Theic is no possibility of his
earning u single southern State. On the other
hand the strength of llreckinridge and Hell is
in the southern states, and Douglas will be on
hand for the scattering of both sections. If
Pennsylvania and Indiana elect their Republi-
can candidates for governor ou Tuesday next,
the Presidential conlpst is virtually decided in
favor of Lincoln and Hamlin. If otherwise
the decision is reserved until the 7th of Novem-
ber.

THE ITALIAN DEVOLUTION.
Garibaldi has the Kingdom of Naples in his

keeping and the Sardinians have entered the
Papal territory and defeated the Papal troops
under Gen. Lamoricierc, taking nearly 10,000
prisioners. The Pope was preparing to leave
Home with his cardinals and seek an asylum in
some friendly Catholic country. The eonqiicrer
of the Sicilies baa announced his determination
to proclaim the unity of Italy from the Klernal
City. If the pope leaves he will be followed by
the French troops and Austria is looking on
silently with no intention of interfering unless
her own territories arc menaced. Such, in
brief, is the condition of Italy at tho present
writing.

No friend of freedom and free institutions
can fail to rejoice at the downfall and utter ex-

tinction of the temporal powcr and domination
of tho head of the Itomish Church. For cen-

turies that power has been used for the mainte-nanc- e

of ignorance, the encouragement of po-

litical degradation, and the suppression of every
generous and noble sentiment. It has been
wielded in the most despotic manner nnd with
n mailed hand. Not only free speech but free
thought even has been suppressed. Children
have been torn from their parents, and beyond
tho reach of the christian or civilized world
have immured forever. Horn in fraud, main-
tained only by mercencry forces, and existirg in
spilo of tho execrations of civilization, it is now
about to expire to tho joy of nearly the whole
world.

Upon one condition only will Rome recover
tho abode and tho Vatican tho homo of the
pope. Ho must maku a full nnd final surrender
of what he is pleased in his modssty to call
"St Peter's patrimony," and content himself
solely with the cxcrcUei of his spiritual duties
at tho first ecclesiastic of the Romish commu

nion. The only men who can guarantee bis
slay are the very men he is now so vainly op-

posing! and if he is driven forth by them it
will bo a long time before Pius IX, or any of
his successors will administer the riles of their
communion in the Church of St. Peter.

Wc trust the efforts of those noble patriots
nnd apostles of Italian liberty who have so long
labored and so patiently waited, me about to
lcsult in n noble fruition and that Italy, onto
the abode of learning the nits, nnd a superior1
cultivation, is about in emerge from ihedurkness '

nnd degradation which has hung as a pall over
her for centuries, mid, disjointed and dissevered

'

into many and diverse fragments as she has
been and is, is about to take her place among
the nations of the earth, occupy n position in

'

accordance with her earlier renown, nnd become
the abode of n fiec, enlightened and refined.
population. It will be tho work of years to
accomplish such a result but tho first step in
the right direction will have been taken when
the pell), tyrunicul rulers who have made Italy
n nnd reproach lire driven out nnd nil
her people are united under ono liberal govern-
ment.

VERMONT LEGISLATURE.
Tho General Assembly of the Statu of Ver-

mont will meet at Monlpclier on Thursday of
next week, October Utb. In nddition to the
matters to come before tho legislature, (a list of
which wo published n few weeks since,) arc the
following:

'J'utvns. Tn annex Goshen Gore in the coun-

ty of Washington to the town of Plainfield. To
annex n part of Peru to Landgrove.

Counties. For a tax on llenninglon County.
llttilromls. For renewal of charier of Island

Pond and St. Johnsbiiry railroad. For a road
in Poultney through Fiiirhnven, West Haven
and llcnsou to Lake Champlain in Orwell and
Shoreham.

Hanks. For n new bank ot Irasburg or a

of the Hank of Orleans. For u

of the lla"k of Hollows Falls.
Ferries. From Windmill Point in Alburgb

to Champlain, N. Y., and from Windmill Point
to Kelley's Point in Alltuigb.

It is desirable that (he Listers of thu
several towns should hand their abstracts ol the
Grand List to their representatives, whose duty
it is to transmit them to the Clerk of the House
of Representatives at the commencement of the
session.

Among other mailers to come before the
Legislature is the election of a United States
Senator for six yuais fioin tho itli of Mm ch
next, when the term of Senator Coll.uner ex-

pires. We believe the unanimous voice of the
Republican paity of Veiniont is in favor of
milking Judge Cnllamer his own successor.

Gov Sr.vvAitii at Chicago. The most stu-

pendous and imposing political demonstration
ever known in the West look place at Chicago,
ou Tiiesd.iv, at the reception of Gov. Sewaid.
The minibus piescnt are variously estimated
from 7',0()0 to 100,000. In tbe afternoon Mr.
Seward was vseoited by .UK) Lincoln Rangers
to the Wigwam, after which he made an elabo-

rate nnd aigunienlative speech of uu hour and
a half Irotn a platform elected in the street. In
the evening theic wasa Wide-Awak- e torchlight
procession numbering full 10,000, and accompa-
nied by fort three bauds of music. A large
number of buildings was illuminated and the
enthusiasm was "irrepiessihle." Gov. Seward
has met with a reception everywhere at the
Wcot uiillicitntly itcmonati alive ami tlutU'ring
for any man's ambition.

Cimsiitm: C'or.NTV AoitiiTUT n vi. Socii.ty.
The nnuual Fair of this society, last week, was
a success and the program was carried out in
full, except the balloon ascension. Among the
premiums on cattle we observe a large number
awaided to our friend S. W. Hull'um of Win-

chester, whose fine herd of Durham slock at-

tracted much attention. For big cattle we re-

fer our Cheshire County friends to tbe report
of the Wilmington Fair.

The following gentlemen were elected officers
for tbe year ensuing:

Nelson Converse of Mailboro, Piesidents
Jona K, Smith, Dublin, S. W. Ilull'uin,

Charles F. Wilson, Sulliv an, Vice Presi-
dents.

Kdvvin Hosmcr; Walpole, Milan Harris,
Win. Lubourveau, Jalfiey, Thomas K.

Hatch, Keene, llenjamin Reed, Swumccy, Fran-ei- s

li. New comb, Keene, Jona. S. Adams,
Prentiss W. Taj lor, Hinsdale, Jacob

Tyler, Stoddard, Incentive Committee.
Thimas II. Leverett, Keene, Tieasurer.
Calvin May, Jr., Keene, Secietiuy.

Veumoxt HiMiimi-Ai- , SociKrv. We a'c
desired to announce to our readers that the
next annual meeting of the Vermont Historical
Society for the choice of officers and for the
transaction of other business will be hohlen at
the Historical Room in the Stato House, Mont-pelie- r,

on Tuesday, October Kith, 16G0, at 1!

o'clock, P. M.
Several pipers of interest will be read before

tho Society and the meeting will probably be
largely attended.

OuiX.ox. From tbe tenor of tho advices by
the Pony F.xprcss, published in another column,
it appears that the nnti-Lm- e elements in the
Legislature have so far fused ns to effect an or-

ganization. The constitution of Oregon re
quires two-thir- d for a quorum, and so six of
the constitution-lovin- g Lane democrats left for
parts unknown, thus destroying that quorum,
for the avowed purpose of preventing the elec-

tion of Col. Ii. 1). linker, Republican, and S.
W. Nesmith, anti-Lan- e democrat, United
States Senators. Tho conduct of these six run- -

aways is in strict harmony with the principles of
their party.

Am. Right. Two or three weeks since we
took occasion to criticise an opinion expressed
by the Free l'ress ns to tho merits of the trot-
ting of "Abe Lincoln" nt tho late State Fair.
The Free J'ress "acknowledges tho corn" so
freely and withal in such modest terms that we
begin to entertain some doubts of tho correct-
ness of our original position. Had wo staked
our "experienced nnd valuable opinion"' on any
thing mortal but "Abe Lincoln" wc should feel
bound to "move to reconsider."

Nkvv Hami'suikf.. The Republican ticket
for presidential electors has been completed,
is ns follows : John Sullivan of Hxeter, libcn-ezc- r

Stevens of Meredith, David Gillis of Mil-for-

Nathaniel Tollcs of Claremont, and Dan-

iel Hlaisdell of Hanover.

The Free Press "understands that Mr. Geo.
A. Merrill of St. Johtisbury, will receive tlio ap-

pointment of Secretary of Civil and Military
Affairs, from Gov. Fairbanks." Tho accep-
tance of such an appointment by Mr. Merrill
somewhat surprises us, jet we feel assuied that
the oflico cannot be filled by n moio capable
and acceptable officer.

I..OOAL, IN'riCL.L.TGENOE,

Wilmington Pair.
YVit.MiMrroN, Vt., Sept. 27, 1SC0.

To the folitor of The Vtrmimt Vhitnixt A stranger
front on,! of llio Middle. Stales being providentially
present simply stales from memory, without giving
unmet, or "honor to w lioin honor Is due," what ho saw
nnd llio impressions ho received, and they nro herehy
submitted for mlre or Mhivn ns your good judgment
thall dictate.

" Tho Annual Pair of tho Wilmington Agricultural
Society" was this day celebrated, which brought to-

gether a largo concourse of citizens to witness Its ex-

hibition, llio display was on a well selected lot,
owned hy the Society, and nt n lihernl outlay of mon-

ey, time nnd hihor, has been tastefully fitted up for
tho permanent nc of tho annual show. It is situated
In their neiit, sunny village, standing upon tho bank
of ono of the tributary streams, which serves to mnka
up tho votiuno of the Irccrflcld river, and contributes
n fharo of the material which annually enriches tho
nohlc nltiivlnl meadows through which it Hows. Its
location, so beautiful, reminds ono of an ancient city
"beautiful for situation, with mountains lound about"
near which Hows tlio (lilioti and the brook Ccibou.

Hero where once stood the old grit-nill- l, (till re-

membered) solilury and alone, and the residence of
tho miller with his lockit whitened with age, mny now
bo seen ono of tho revolutions of tho lut half century,
lu which Industry nnd enterprise has turned tin un-

productive wild into fruitful garden: around which
cluster this delightful village of neat houses, spacious
stove nnd shop, commodious churches mid school-roo-

furnishing maple capacity for the science-seekin- g

and meeting-lovin- g community; favoted with u
llierary clrclo consisting of ministers, law y or, doctors,
merchant', mechanic, teachers, nnd last, but not
least, intelligent fanners, who, by their rending ami
Industry uuder-tiui- d both the theory nnd tho practice
of their profession. 'I he stores and shops nro well
stocked with fancy nnd snbstnntlnl nrtlrle, which the
taste ninl fashion of nn enlightened community de-

mand. In the marble shop nro seen specimens of
workmanship honomblu even to nn Italian nrtl-- t, nnd
which is only mentioned as the ty pe of the w oi

of their niechnnics. Their wnter power is Im-

proved with remunerating pioflt to owners, and utility
to citizens. Lvcu tlio propilctor of their hotel knows
bow to get up a city dinner with a city price. In this
favored location was held tho Fanner's Holiday of
ail holidays tho best. Here githclcd all classes of so-

ciety to greet each other on common ground, to ex-

hibit nnd fxniiiino the products of each others toll,
taste and skill, and join In tlio festivities of the day.
Hero weie joy fill greetings, mid winkings, nnd Mai-
lings and cluttiugs. nu.l with the belles
and tile beaux, with emotions, which may jet ripen
into the happiness of domestic life. One of tho sister--
hood, once yourg, wonders why young people will do
so.

The presiding ollieernf the day Is a fair specimen ot '

Yankee shrew dues, u gcutlcm on one'ul tho
oldet and best farms of the township. As piesldeut,
ho understood his u and discharged its duties
will, ciedit to himself and honor to the society, lie

'

was sustained by subordinate officers, not u whit
in gentlemanly deportment or buli,e-- s hko nc- -

tion.
At the appointed hour their hind of nttisic, ecm-poe- d

of gentlemen citizen-- , (and without a
well trained band too,) appeared lu military costume,
in good taste, nnd coiitrlbutcdthelrrullshnrenrinter-es- t

to the pleii'lirc of tho sceno ns they discoursed
luus'ie sweetly, to tho delight of the ns.embled crowd.
The band wn headed by tho marshal of '.he day nnd I

his ii'sistnnts, lu partial military dress, well mounted
on high mettled steeds, who led nnd piccncd Iheo'- -

derof the procession, which gracefully moved forward
consisting of upwards of thirty yoke of oen, draw-l- ug

a heavy omnibus wagon with an ornamented can-
opy, tasti'lnlly decorated with evergreens nnd dower",
something in the fashion of the retinue or nn n

Monarch; which wns charmingly fieighted with ma-
trons and their daughters. One of the '.ccl,il oovi !

ties of this scciio was h Van Ambiirgh performance,
by a l.ul supposed to bo about ten years of age, of,
handsome form nnd manly behavior, withnpiir of
yearling steers, so completely trained as to lead the
long ox tram without u yoke or chain, walking closely
by each others side as even and us orderly ns oxen in
the joke, obedeut to tho voice of their v mitliful driver '

nt he modestly gave bis orders. I hey would "haw"
or "gee," stop or go, nt hit command, uunued by the
surrounding crowd or tho shrill sounds of trumpet- - '

toned music before them, lie could go over thein, or
under them, or between their legs, or walk upon their
bucks ns they stil side by side, or stiaddlo their'
necks, or their bucks, or ride on them ns he would
mien colt. 'I hit team win from the southerly section
of the tow n. Another team from the northerly section
was introduced in similnr style, ns n competitor for
the pric, nud ir ile, excelling the fir-- t in linigni- -
ficeucc, bcuut.v, strength nnd numbers, 'iho tennis
being separated, each jokuol'oxcn was taken labelled
with the spccilicutionof thi'ir age. weight and owner's
name and chained to ,ots lor inspection. 'I hen' were

'

on tho giound nearly one hundred pair of oxen uud
'

Meeis in Iho okc. 'I hero weie also cnlves, cows,
young cattle, bulls, hor-e- colts, sheep nud swine, in
pent nnd nt other IWtnrt-s- , to swell the number of live
stock to nbont three hundred nniinal. I he apparent
value of their breeding nuimnls was seen in the ex--

cellence of their stock: which it not the result of a
single yenr, but of a long succession of tears under
the culture of nmbitloiis, fanners in h,.
trnduclng nnd.patronling thu bet blood. The oxen
mid steers in Iho yoke were of good size, evenly'
matched, in good o as to size and color nnd woithy
of the name of blooded stock. Some were of a bright
led, but u large proportion were of a mixed color.
Ono voku was black, another white. Kveryyoke wns
entitled to n proud owner. Vet there were Kiiutt for

'

distinction on which an amateur would innko hit crit- -
Iciiiiis. One pair of steers nud one pair of oxen,
cnlled steers, seemed o bear tho palm of commenda-
tion, tlio hitter pair weighing over jire llautmulfr,
hunitrttl KmiuU. Those seeking henvy teams, well
bll II, even yoked, well matched, nnd well broko for
service and nfterw unit to bo fattened for beef, innv
dud it much to their ndvnntngu to visit the fanners of
thit place. Ou the ground wns a sow nud her litter
a show worth seeing; nlso pent of voting stock, rip-
ening into maturity, soon to equal, If not to excel
their progenitors.

l'lorid Hull wns decorated in tine tatte, in which
were tastefully display ed n good variety of ornamen-
tal, fancy nud substantial in tides. Tho butter and
cheese, of superior quality, it jut what should be ex-
pected fiom tho-- c who know how to make It. Tho
cans of sweet meats and preserves, so charming to the
eyo and so Inviting to tho tnsto may bo excelled, but
wo know not wheic. Their maple sugar, almost nt
white ns the driven snow, it a specimen of ono of their
richest harvests, manufactured in early spilng from
their natlvo grovet. The vegetables and fruits weie
not numerous but creditable to their gardens and their
cultivators. Tlio variety of potatoes, nminged in n
caso Is In proof of tho good judgment of an experi-
mental horticulturist. Tho iiuiiiufactured articles by
tho ladies wcro In correspondence with their personal
attractions, industry and relliicment. Specimens of
penmanship show oil an enviable attainment In the art.
Tlio specimens of pilnting Irom a ncighboilng town,
exhibited tho power of tho press and tho skill of those
who know how to use it, and give direction to Iho of
lico wheto tho best jobs nro executed. Tho foregoing
is only u sterile description of tho attractions of tho
Wilmington Pair. It H evident tho exhibitions must
cost both time nnd money; but in their results mo
adding thou-nnd- s to tho capital of tho town, and In-

telligence and retineincnt to its population, If the
ouergy, Industry und enterprise of Its citizens roiitlnuo
to progress lu tlio ratio of tho last half century, tho
vision of prophecy points to tho hour when tho Iron
liorso will como snorting nnd pulling upon tho track,
through tho deep gorge of tho Dcerficld from tho
mouth of tho big tunnel to this hive of in. utlry. Wa-

ter will Ibid a level, so will energy and enterprise.
X.

Wo aro Indebted to tho Secretary for tho following
list of pi cmiuins declared t

HoitsKs I.cvl t'utnam, Ward-boi- stallion o v ears
old, 1st; Juilah .Moore, '2nd. .Initios Huberts, gelding
4 years old, 1st; Chiiuuecy Smith, 2nd; Chessman
l'lirinelec, Sd; Frank Morgan, 4th. .lames Miller,. Ir.,
match. d horses, lit. Unci Smith,, brood mure, 1st;
Stilmuu Chusc, Wlillliighiim, Sd l.viiian Miller, 3d;
Klijah Morse, 4th, Gnorgo Hubbard, gelding 3 scars
old, 1st; O. F. iteed, 2nd. Joel Mny, lllly 3, 1st I'F.llnl
Crosby, 2nd ; II, I,, Taiiuer, 3d; U. I'. Alvord, 4lli.
A. II Collins, colt 2 rears old. ltt Daniel L'usbin.io.
2nd. .1. C. Wilson, gelding 2, 1st; Kuel Smith, 2nd;
Kllnl Croshv, 3d; Judiih Mooie, 4th. I'luincey L'uh-uii-

miy2, 1st. Frtiiumu .Mouie, cult 1 your, 1I;

F, II. Smith, 2nd; 0. It. Ilowker, 3d. Duel Smith,
best sucking roll; Sumner Chase, 2nd) I.ymnii Mil-

ler, a.' Kll.inh Mm so. 4 tit.
Itucl Smith, 6 v ears old, ltti 11. F. Alvord,

.T yenrs old, lt Wlllnrd May, 2nd. llcnzll llnyd, 1

car old, 1st ,lnmct l.nwtou, 2nd; II, I.. Tanner, 3d,
Oxk.si. Wllllnm Wnlker bcst3 venrs old. 1385 lht

tteorgo Ilubbnrd. 2nd, 4070 lbs I I). Ilowe,nd,3"or)lhs
Dan. Warren, 4th, 3Ho lbs. Hue! Smith, best 0 venrs
old, 3? PI lbs; ;, lliglcv, 2nd; S. II. Iliirunrd, 3d.
Ilornco Fox, best 4 vcirt old, 3010 lh Seliuvler
Ware, 2nd, 3015 lli.'t Oohlr llaynct, 31, 3jfi lbs;
.lames Miller, 4lh, 3430 lbs. Ilor.ico Alvord, bests
venrs old. 32 IA lbs; I). M. Wnrien, 2nd, 3130 lhiAti-gustu- s

Fitch, 8d, :io"5 lbt Chnuucev I'linuelee, 4lh,
3000 lbt. (3. M. best 2 .venrs old) Friinkliar-rl- s,

2nd; llenrr Ilnvncs, 3d; Kia-tu- t Fitch, 4th,
Cnshmnu. best i venn A. M. Illficll, 2ml C. e,

Oil; Wllli im ftnv, 4th
C'Ai.vr.s. Itucl Smith, best nnd 2nd bull; Israel

Iln.viie", 8d linnet Miner, 4th. 0. I'. Alvord, best
belli r; .1. S. Wee, 2nd; t I'armalcc.lld, II. Fitch,
best pair steers t II. I,, ll.irnnrd, 2nd; C. T. Alvord,
3d; (Inlus Smith, 4th,

Matciii ii Catti.k. Wlllard May, best; Franklin
Itnrnnnl, 2nd l Ophir II lyncs, 3d; Ilornco Alvord,
Itli. Master William Stcnriis, best pair trained cat-
tle.

t'ows asm lll-.- i.t s. Clinnncpv I'nnmlec, best
cow; Wlllard Mav, 2nd; lluel Smith, 3d; (inius
Smith, 4th. Unci Smith, host 3 venrs old. Sylvester
Smith, best 2 venrs; Unci Smlifi, 2nd; Sllat Cusli-lun-

3d) II. 1'. llutterlicld, 4lh. K. T. Iluttcrlleld,
best I year; Unci Smith, 2nd; Willird May, 3d; Is-

rael ll.mics, lib
F.vr i'.vri l.i.. Daniel Cnshnion, best, wt. CttSlbs;

William Wnlker, 2nd. wt, ISfe6i (leorgo I luMmnl,
wt.4070; Scuhvler Wnrc, 4lh,wt. 3015. (lalut Smith,
be-- t cow; Franklin llarnaril,2ud S. II. Iluel,3d;.l.
I. . Clark, 4'h.

Ox T i:.v.s. The judges reported that both teams
were couijKised of very good cattle, nnd u largo num-
ber of hi each team were very closely matched
in id appeared In bo well tialued. I ho north team had
lome very lino twoycnrsnld steers. T ho 1st premium
wnt awarded to the team Iroiu tho cast section.

Swink, Hie committee reMirted they found ono
sow and eleven pigs, it cro-- s ol'the Snraiogn nud Suf-
folk breeds. Itoth sow and pigs wcro superior swine
ami owned by II Tinnier.

.M.'XUiiK T hepieiiiium wnsnwnrded to C. S. e,

ho hat lug mndo 125 loads, an to the Irani,
seventy of which wcro from the table and the rem, un-
der composted with muck nnd ynrd lunuuic.

tln.vis. John 0. Senrs, best nero wheat, 39 bush-
els. Ilei zil llovd. best stnnple coin: Lewis I.ninb,
2nd. II. & X. Ilnskrll, best acto of unit, 1m bushels;
Isreel llnvnes, 2nd 2 bushels.

Dvinv 1. Hester, best tub Sept. butter; II. I..
Tanner, 2nd; II. I'.ovd, 3.1; l. Miiith, 4th. U.S.
Howe, Ii ,t tub Inn" butter; I'diletut ll.ivnc, 2nd;
II. I.. Tumor, 3d; D. Dexler, 4th. C. T. Alvoid,
best ehece; II. I.. 'I miner, 2nd i .1. l Wilton, .id.

Hi:' Alt Mr T T. White, be-- t milk voat bread
nnd gt'igerbiend ; Mrs C T. Alvoid, lie. t potntnvenst
blown Im.ol. Mis Lewis Lnmb, be-- t brend iniiile of
water uno (lour. Mrs V. I'oibe-- , b.- -t hop v east bread.
Mrs i T. Alvord, st "IW Mnn's" ciiki'.

SiiiAii vmi lhi.u.v. A. l.jiuan, best tub sugar;
I'liimmer I'ronty, 2nd: William liny, 3d. lluel Ninth,
be-- t box bonev.

Fi.rir.vtn li.vitniN Vhh.taui.i.h. The commit-th- e

rvrtc. tho exhibition quite and lu.iliv
of the in tick's superior. T ho show of fruit wn lare,
Including a huge number if vitiictlc". ('. M. liu.tcll
planted .'!. varieties of statocs niiiny ol thein excel-
lent, and he wns uwnided the first premium: I'.uoil
llotd, on four varieties, 2nd; .1. C. curt. 3d; Israel
llnvnes. sill. C. M. Itussell, bc-- t led beets; Lewis
Lniiib, 2ml. C. I. Alvord, iningold wurlzids. II.
Smith, be-- t carrots; C. M. Itussell, 2nd: Wells Snow,
3d. C. T. Atiord. hest uud 2nd turnips: Israel llnv-
nes, 31. U. M. liutsrll, be.; oniont; Wells hnoiv,
2nd. II. II. Deiuiison, best sijua-he- IL I,. Tnuuer,
best pumpkins; It. l!ovd,2nd; V.. II. Smith. 3d

Alvord, best water melon. Irink Wlntiiev,
best tomatoes; s. Alvord, 2nd; F. .1. Watson, 3d; A.
llojd, 4th. ('. M. 1,'ussell, bet nnd glentct varietv
ot apples; 1'. J. Watiui, 2nd; t'.F. I'ox. 3.1: II. i,

4th. I". .1. Wnt-ol- l, best pears; Mihntm Alvord,
2nd: C. F. Fox. 3d. Warren llov. I, best plums; l

llussell. 2nd. P. .1. Watson, best' grapes and rod
.1. M. Fiimuui, b,st siiullowers.

M vm'i.w ii iii.s. I'rntt & Cudworlh, best case
thiik soled bisils; II ft (I. J. (lorhnm, 2nd. Ilutter- -
tiel I .V. Admits, be-- t ca-- e tap sole thick Issits L. ,V
(I.. I lioih.im, be- -t case kin and calf IksiIs. l'mtt &l
t'udworth. best sample ladies and children 'hoes.
IVrr.n Siiuonds, It rat tlcl kiio, ltel sample lad'es shoe.
Ii. II. Hall, be-- t furniture. Mrs W It. Il.skell. for
Wheeler X W ibou s, wini: machine. 1st i II. II. tired.
2nd. ,1. Nwtft.besl i use tneclaimc UhiI- -; .1. .sw.lt,
best cl, cks. W. Hat, for Wood' mowing miichine,
1st C I'nrumlee, best root cutter. .1. .swift, for
N'our-- n & Ma ,, plow, l.t. V.. Ii. H.i.kell. X. York,
best -- coop shovels slid sales, I', . pierce. Wards-U.r-

bisl washing machine. O. Ila dwiu, best churn.
O. . Alvord, for lead piiie metal, pump-- , tnoticlive
engine, fcc. .t. P.. T . (i. F. White. btt marble
woik: II II. Cecil, best bench phi c. O. F. Swill,
bett stovo nnd sap heater, nnd Cook's improved snp
evaporator

Anrirl ij,. Mr D. .1. Miller, be-- t
hearth rug; Mrs II. Hrx'rr, 2nd. Mrs .lellliett T

be-- t bedtpiilt; Mi.. Annett Fox, 2nd ; M.t Lidia
3d. Mrs A. L. IVttce, be-- t carpeting: Mrs

Ii. I.. Innt'cr. 2nd. Mr ('. T. White, Istt woolen
blanket. II. I.. Iiinnir, I est fulled cloth. Mr Kllnl
Crosby, be-- t stocking turn.

Hoi si. I'ums Mr Amos Temple, for o'cander
Tlnil while lllly, 1st. Mis K. T. White, for llowirhig
maple, 1st.

I.vmv Ainu I. is Mrs K. Hs.klns, embroidered
skiit, l.t: Mrs I'. W. . tones, 2nd; Mi- - Welthy Fitch.
31. Mrs.lanu Itohiu-o- eiub'd Mike und sleeve, for
chemise, (wrought bv .'Ir. K. Forbes) l.t: Mi.s Hat-li- e

A. I.'ugg, 2nd. Mrs II. F. While, emb'd band nnd
sleetes t"r chemise, nnd euib'd drawer, 1st. Miss
I lien I'.. Ilavnes.einb'd collaisanilcuu"., wro't bv Ml.t
Hannah K. Il.it c. aged 71. .Ml.. F. K. Iloi d, ot-
toman, do. euib'd chair back and cushion, 1st.
Mi. W. II. chair bark and 1st.
Mr. lieu11 Itotd, velvet patch work. 1st. Mrs

Itobin.ou, lamp mat, 1st; .Miss F. K. llovd, 2nd;
.Mi.s Kinder Cnii'te, :t,l; Miss II. A. I.'ugg. itb Mrs
,s. I!. Itaruard, worsted sleeves, Mrs W. II Has-
kell, tolled cushion, Widow Mnrv L'cmluglou,
2nd. Mrs S. Kolillison.sliill bos, Mis-- ll.utlett
st Alvonl, 2nd. Mrs Dentil lloja, f.inrvcnoe t,

1st. .Mi. Jruni.v A. Iirkin. f.incv comb h.i.het, 1st.
Miss S irnli Child', eiub'd slippers,'.', Mr-.- l. .swilt,

of crystabzed grass nnd Hon ers, 1st. .Mr W.
It l, tufted worsted work, 1st. II. F. Childs,
case nuihrotypcs nnd photographs, lt. M.s.es Itnrt-le- tt

.V Aliord, milline v goods. t. Jlrs K. I .
W lute, crotchet shawl, l.t; Mi., .leo'i e A. Corkii,.,
2nd. Mi.s Amelia ltojd, euib'd linmlkercbief, 1st.
Mr I'. llnvnes, trutehei t'rince, l.t. 'Mrs I.. A. Fitch,
neck lie, Mi-- s .lenuie A. Corklns, b,id collnr, 1st
Mr. W. .Miller, oil plinth g, 1st; Jlrs W. 11.
2nd. Miss Jnl a I'. I einple, penciling, l.t ; Mist Liz-
zie I. .Sears. 2nd. Mrs 11. A. Alvord, orie.it.il punt-
ing, 1st. W I.. .Stone, iiemiinusliip, 1st. Co. K.
Scileck, ltrnttleboio, specimens of printing.

Mir.riMi oi- Tiir IIin.m.v Family. In August
la- -t the children and nil tho defendants of the Into
Hon, W. II. Ilauucv of Tnwnsheud, assembled ut the
old hiime-tea- Wc weie nt the time promised an ac-

count of thit interesting family gitberlng but fnin nn
oversight it never leached m. We find the following
paragraph in iclat.ou thento in 77ie WvrH

"Mr. I.', left nine sons nud four d nightert, all of
whom lire still living. I'ivenf thcsnntnrcphv-lciau-
four of thein being resident of .New York, anil gentle-
men of no inconsiderable profc.sioiinl und xilit!cnl
standing. Another i n clergyman, nt Hr.ittleboio,
Vt.: nnother a incrchnnt in New York; Ambrose
A. Il.uiney, iiuotlierof the nine, is well known at one
of the uio.t talented lawyers In wlielo he hat
been u member of the J i.snchux'ttt Ia;gislniure, Cilv
Solicitor, ninl the holder of several other ollices; the
hi- -t ol'the nine brothers it usiibttaiitl.il far-

mer, occupying the old homestead. All the children,
the whole Ihiiteel', with their wivet and
and tweniy-seve- u hardy, llnifty lisiking slusitt troin
tho Ihuinev stock, were nil under tho old
roof; outside friend swelled the number to learlv n
hundred. Such n pithering of k I never saw
bo'oie, und hnriily ever expect to see again."

T" this wo may ndd: the clcrgvman It tho repre-
sentative elect of Iho town of l'.rattleboro In the llon.e
of 1,'eprcientutivcs to ronveno nt Moutpeher next
week.

dark Fi.ost paid hit first autumnal visit this sea.
son to this village on Friday night of lust week, his
white cardt covering every available spot out of doors,
nnd hit ley breath nipping every tender plant. Hit
uiiu mil Jel ly was inoro than compensated by tho vig-
or of his mulch; nnd, us If ho was not certain of tho
completeness of his lir-- t cll'oit, d ut on each
of the two succeeding nights with a strength of will
uud a breadth of cxicntion that fully accomplished
the object of his mission. .Sumlny night tho mercury
iu the thermometer sunk to 24 dcg. nbovo zero, or 8
deg. below the freezing point. It Is thought that, win-

ter fruit on tho treot must htivo sullcrcd damage.
Nothing but the cold drenching rain that immediately
followed will have saved it Ifit escapes at all.

As Ol'tii.vi.i oes An.viii. A correspondent (whoso
letter wo iibrhlge) Informs us that William Smith and
William Howard ol Halifax wcro arrested nud brought
before Justlco Porter of Jacksonville, on complaint
luiiilo by tho grand juror of Hullliix, charging them
with an assault upon wllh nn intent to kill Frederick
Hamilton of Halifax, nl-- o with larceny in obtaining
Hamilton's wutcli, rifle, &c. It appeared that Hamil-

ton was on his way homo fiom llufus Smith's, on tho
moi nlng of tho 23d ult. While passing tho house of
Frank Smith, ho wnt hailed by William Smith iibd
llownrd nud induced to go into tho house wheroau
attempt was mado to trado for Ids rlllo und watch.
Soon Smith charged Hamilton with owing him, which
tho latter denied, and thereupon Smith attacked lihn,
knocked him down several time, and beat lihn until
ho mil insensible, Howard doing nothing to pievcut
the HflVuy, They then cm ried Hamilton to tho burn
nud left hlul there, cnrrvlngnvviiy his watch and lillc.
During the day thoy mud sovurul exhibitions of tho

property nnd told sovcrnl contradictory stories of Iho

manner In which they obtained Its possession. At

night theycnirlcd tho articles to tho bam and left
them where they had laid Hamilton and whero tho
officer found them. Hamilton recovered so fitr during
tho day as to crawl homo to his father's a dlttanco
of a hundred rod how know ono know nt the fami-

ly wcro nil gone to church. On their letiirn they
found lihn Insensible. A physician wns called who
pronounced Ids caso dangerous nud his recovery
dovblful.

Smith nnd Howard were both held In tinlli Smith
in tlio sum of 5500. und llnwnid lu that of $.100 but
In default of ball they were commuted.

Vaiiiops Items. 'I ho Fair of tho Wlndhnin Coun-

ty Agricultural Society nt Fnycltcvillc, Wednesday
and T hursdny, It said to have been lets successful thin
some of Its predecessors. The show of fruit wn,
however, very line 'I ho Fulrnt Chnrlcstnwii, N,
II , Is tho best show over mado by tho Valley Society.
A largo number of excellent hor-- cnltlo nnd sheep
are on tho ground. T hursduy tho Mazcppa Kngino
Company of this village, nccoinpnnlcd by Iho

Cornet Hand, vbltod tho fair nnd attracted
much attention by reason of their appearance as a
erinp.my, nnd their gentlemanly deportment nt In-

dividual. Thit fair closet ( Friday.) The
Wbltlnphnui town Fair will bo held ou Wednesday
next week, with the N'orth Adams Ilnud to do the
music Tho show will undoubtedly bo nttinctlve.

Our merchants nic nowexhibltlngtocustoiners
choice selections of rich lull and w Inter goods. II. C
Fishery Co., 0 ,1, I'rntt ninl O. 1'.. Aintlu lmvo nil
recently lecelved fte.h supplie of Indie tlres goods;
nnd Mr. l'mtt, Misse Mash & llallnrd nnd Mr. Avery
nro doing up the "black bonnets with ''Magenta

trimmings, vshlch seem to be nil the rage jut nt
present. I'ratl, Wright & Co , have a large assortment
of nil that It neecnry for the outer covering of nny
innn whatever hit butiiict or taste may demnud.
Charles A. Tripp It keeping up tho stock nnd reputn-tio- n

which so eminently clianitlnled Iho Into firm of
Ch.isp & Tripp. K. Ciosby hnsoiened n hew stock of
gro.ierics lu connection with his tlnur trade, and it
nb!o to supply nearly all the wants of hit customer
in the provision hue. In short, if nny customer falls
of satisfaction either In quality of goodt or price at
llio d shopt In this village he inu't either bo
a iintur il born grumbler or very difficult tn please In

either of which s bis custom I of no gloat vulue.
SpcaWtig of fruit, M. Smith of Duimucrstou left

ut n few davt since several fair speclmcut of tlio
"lllestliig" npple, some of which wero 13) Inches lu
clrcumfcionco, and weighed 17 ounces. lelt
u two weeks since half n dozen of tho tnuie sort of
apples nearly ns largo. We wish them ' lllessings"
In abundance, although we can hardly wl-- h such
" 'Westings' on their hendt.' " lilchardt Itrndley
of tills village recently ltiinted three t'otswol.l sheep
ut mi expense of over $200. At the latelnlrnt Cirecii-tlel- d

he purchased 2o grade Cots wold ewet. From
these ho will raUc some excellent mutton. All the
policies of the Wiiidhuiu County Mutual Fire insur-

ance Company have been revoked, nnd the Directors
are winding up the concern. The company it not.
ns lint been stated In some of the pars, insolvent;
every dollar of Its linb lilies will be paid on presenta-
tion. Thotnklugof jiolirlcs in largo village nwny
from home hilled the company. -Allan! Akcley re-

covered 3f,!! of tho town of (iullfoni iu bit suit for
damage at the lato teiui of the County Court.

A T'ltLsriK I'tu:.-Ilef- oic .Iuliec Tyler at tho
usual Monday session tf the Justice's Court lu thit
villnge, u eu'e wnt blolight up this week tn which
tleiiernl Svi.v i.sint Cnri.i iiu.i.ofthe I'nitcd State
Aimy was trusteed, n a citizen of Vetinont, In favor
of n Mr McShen '1 he vctemu (iei.ernl, who is nt
present residing In Itrnttlilioro, mnde hi nppenrnnce
in i tit in nnswer to the luirmcns of the law, and
the amount which wot due him for attendance he re-

quested his M tonnes to on nn unfortunate
cr.pple who is often seen in our studs.

tieneral Chuichill entt nil the iirmy fr in Wtndor
Counlj, Veiinont, dining Hie lnl wai with Cient

for the di duration of which he wns ever a z ab-
out ndvocntei nnd he lias continued in Hie u.lhtarv
service, with the exception of a tew months, until Iho
present time. Hi hut distinguished service was ?r- -
fomied OS tllinl ill mnL of llio r..r.ltt.,r nr.n,. ,1... '

hard won bnttlo Held of lluenn-Vi.i-

We bull the return of the lienernl tn Ids native
State nnd hope that although nged nnd he
may long live to enjoy her re.pcct und e.tiim.

1'niTi.VTioN op WiM.ii.iM Coi'.vrv. Wc have not
lecelvisl the return of the icnsiis of the two southern '

tiers cf towns, nt they are not all canvassed. The
Aryui gives tho figurct of the other 10 towns nnd
comparts tl.cnl with the retunit of UiO, ut follow.:

lt0. ISttO.

lhvkinghum, 2&08 237
lilllftoil, 1154 1201
NYin.lhtiin, CiO 703
Irf.iidoiiderry, 135t 1274
Jamaica, If. i 2 ltti;
Tow it. bend, 1370 1351
Athens, 3S2 Sill

, ll'. 1304
Itns.kline, 213 2SS
Dtimmcrston, 1322 1015
I'utnev, 11114 142.',
Westminster, 1301 17. 1

urdsboio, 117 112
.stmttou, .".05 0

hulnerset, iu:, 321
I lot er. 0.l

III Have sixteen towns there It n deerense of 1GS3
from the enumeration of If SO, Ilocklnpham, London-
derry, Tow nshenil. Athens nud Stratum being thcoulv
onct show ing an iucrca-e- . T he most marked decrease
is In Dumuierslon, Putney uud Westminster. The
decrease uf Somerset it owing, principally, to u divis-
ion of tho town, it being set oil" to Wilmington and
htratlon. Tho population lu the village of Bellow
Fulls Is 1000; of Saxton's HivcrtOO, and of Jamaica
320.

Tin: 111 i.tiwk F.vi.t.sPusi On ii i:. The daily pa-
per of the 2.th uit., contained dispatches tuthccircct
Hut Illrnui Atkins bad been rcmuved us Post Master
nt llellnwt Falls on account of hit "I)uiighisin."
Till statement wat so much nt variance with the
known facts that we gave it no tort ol credence. The
Argui of hut week tnys that Mr. Atkins resigned nnd
that the pcron he had designated lunl been appointed
to succeed liim. Tlie Wivsl.'ock .lyeofla.t week, iu
tlit-- course of a very peisonal article sujs:

"The otl'er.ce ol'whlch Atkins was gulltv, d

in wrongfully n.lng the franking privilege, und nilvi-sin- g

other to do so. He w rote to a I'o.t .Master iu
this County, iu n bushiest letter at follows:

('!" "re not mi iptiritittiout front: ,owr htttrtjutl $hiup "frtr" on Ihim uii. )oiiv ll,t I'. (). here
alt icill lie riglt. If jour iiutinVni e trill imr alloir It, nil
riifltt Mum it tit iron."

Some n'lownuco it evidently to be made for Hie ap-
parent malignity of Iho .le and tho Ilutland Ctwritr
iu their versions of the matter; but It it undoubtedly
Iruo that quite n number of i.tniater hnve been re-

moved by l'ost Matter (icnernl Holt for the too
nud uiinuthorled mo of tho franking privilege.

Wo huvo lieanl lliit sumo reason rsilgued for tlio re-

moval of tho editor of tho.Ljr, nt postmaster at Wood-
stock. In rending the Arglt, Aye und (bunrrofhist
week one would be led to exclaim "How theso breth-
ren lovo ono another,"

Fun. is Hamkax. .1, W. Plumb's tannery In Wet
Halifax wat totally consumed by llro ou the 72nd ult.
When tiist dlfcoveied about ono o'clock In the morn-
ing, the firo had burned through tho i oof nnd mndo
such progress us to preclude all hopes of siivlng tho
building; and all efforts were dhected per-
sonal property In and about the tannery, nud tho ad-

joining building. Had Iho wind been unfavorable
several other buildlngt must huvo been
Those who first saw tho firo think it mu-- t huvo origi-

nated fiom tho heater. The loss It estimated nt $0000;
Insured for S1000 lu tho Vermont Mutual, nnd $1000
in a foreign otlice.

Ciixvtf Ts. High SlierllV Gorhnin took two men,
convicted nnd sentenced at the Into term of tho Coun-

ty Court, to tho Stutu prison on Monday, Joseph
Koto of Swnuzy,N. 11., tho first, wnt convicted of lar-

ceny committed nt Strntton; nnd tho second, Alonzo
Chupmun of Kssex County, X. V., wnt convicted of
adultery committed nt llocklngliam. Knelt of them
w ero sentenced for one vcar.

Masii.mc. Tii the Kititor if the I Vimotit J'l.anix.
Tho members of ISI.ulug Star Lodge nt Towiishend,
when convened on tho day of their last regular com.
muu'eallnn, were unexpectedly gratified by a v'ttt
fiuui their uod und highly esteemed blulhci, Amzl

Dnotiltlc, l.sq., formerly of Townsnend hut now of
Winchester, N, II. He Is 01 years old and lint been a

innton 73 year', and stl I suports the Institution nnd

the principles it Inculcates with fr.'cdom.fcrveiicyniut
zeal. Ho made souio Interesting nnd appropriate re-

marks on the occasion of hit visit which wero receiv-

ed with great satisfaction. vv !.

A I'i.i'.asvxt HktT.rrtoN, Upon tho return of

Muzcppii Kngino Company fiom tho Fair at Charles- -

town, T hursdny evening, a wnnn but plens.int rcccp- -

Hon awaited them, much tn their surprise. During'
their absence their ludy friends had taken u

of their cnglno hoti-- a and hud spread a bountiful col- -

Intlou for their entertainment. After their return they
tnniched in torchlight procession lliioiigh Muln-ttrc-

nud back lo their ball where the pro tired viiuidt wcro
served up with nil the appliances of feminine nttrac
tivenott. After tho fatigues of tho day such n recep-

tion was doubly welcome.

Hwt.no.M) AccnmxT Di.siut'crioN or a
Cattli; TliAIN. A DCiiou! accident, involving,
fortunately, however, the loss of no human life,
occuireil on the Vermont o: C'nnaila Hn.ul this
morning. An extra Cuttle train of nine nr ten
cars, which left St. Albans at about H o'clock,
was thrown Irotn the track hy running over
three cows upon the track, at it crossing over a
small stream about threw miles Ibis side of Mil-

ton. A genoiiil smash. up was the result. The
sight, ns wo saw it nn hour or two tiller, wns
not ii pleasant one. The engine "flcn. Taylor,"
lay upon its side, half iuibeihled in the earth.
Ilchiml it was a pile of oven. wood, car-t- t ticks,
nnd dead cuttle the remains of tu.i or three
cars which wero litenilly dashed into small
niices. On each sido of thu embankment weie
the shatteied remains of other freight curs which
hail shot fiom the ti.ick at tin tingle. The car- -

castes of u number of dead faith.' were scattered
here tlnl there, while others lay with broken
litn' s, mvnitiiig the butcher's knife. Thu ear-- 1

castes of twentv five thcep, kill ,1 outright by
the shock, l.iv in u low, but one car of thu whole
train (tho tear one) stood coinp irutively unin-
jured on the truck. The engineer uud iiit inuu
remained on the engine, uud wero found nearly
lovcrcd with wood Irom (he tender, but unhurt.
A diover who was in a cur with three horses,!
shot out of it through the roof, which was tip-- 1

tied from the car, into the meadow. lie was
li.ully bruised, but had no bones broken. The
hiakcincu and some drovers in llio rear car es-

caped unhurt. 'ire 'htm, Oil. 1.

Xr.vvsiiv 1'iiNY I'Afi'.l s. '" Ni'AVM'AN:.: a The
has San i of lilth 'I he i daj,

waim California. The mshmg fund of ination to those
Mexicans and Chilians resident ihc city had
been celebrating thu independence d.ivs of their
own countries. A miner named W'oodsidc
found n piece of gold worth tjSOO, nnd was
killed tin' next d.iv bv the bank cav ing in. Over
,i;i."i,()'l'l havu been taken of tbe Mount Or- -'

pint claim, luobimuc county.
The Oicgon legislature niet the Kith. The

House prompt!) oigunized by thu choice of
lloni imiii Hurtling, Douglas, ns speaker, and

rotter, republican, iu clerk. The Hicckin-lidg- e

men rcgatdud this as u uro indication
that llakcr, (lop.) and Nesmith, were
to be elected I. S. Senators bj the coalition.
Six Iiieckiniidge Senators had in this v icw of
the case gone of thu Senate, leaving that
branch without a quorum, nud thu sergeant-at-n- i

ins had been directed to procure their atten-
dance.

III allusion to the l'rince of Wales Hall in
.New ork nnd thu theological notabilities
tbe committee of arrangements, the Christian
Iiitelligunccr, Dutch Kelormed, says: "There '

is a gooil deal ol merriment indulged in liv the
jokers over the possibility of seeing Horace
(ireelev and Joseph 1. Thompson, )., coin:
through a schottisihe to a new tune, which is
likely to be prepared by Hon. Henry C. Ilowen
iirooriutor of the Indi'tii'tiileni. nlinis nm. of'
the principal men the committee of arrange
ments tor lliu Uancc It i font!, InoiK- nsoM.1
that lluv. Dr. I hompson will have in' readiness
for distribution on the evening of the ball, a

n

I

tless tract, The Double with iniicc oi
of

memoirs of ' " nnd age a
... - that

Stif l,rl;' we

The United erected
ut the " tlie of a

price land) 111,000, and be a welcome in
probably ne at uu tlmnimr

ter nf this sum, is exactly adapted to the
purpose of a House The Hot- -

pit.il is an fixture, and
of iiottible use to the government or to the '

The most
and the ample grounds around it

render it a most for all
humane objects and agenecs a

Tints.

Mr.KTiNf; oi- tiik Ho.viiii.
fiftieth annual mieting of the American
of Missions was to order ill Turnout
Temple. Huston, I o'clock Tuesday
by Hopkins of

prnver nnd the treasurer's
report was read, uikiiow lodged SIUD.ODO re
ceived, cancelling the debt of Miti.tllll), und

tug over um in treasury. 1 lie reports
were lead by the secretaries the

"v hs..s...,., no
annual sermon wat preached night, tn
overllow ing house, by ltev. W. l;iher, 1). D.
His wns the design

to make American a missionary nation.
It is estimated that six friends of the
lloaid uru ns guests the citizens
of Huston.

Tm- - I'm tv iv ttivt- - A

.i ,',
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tiDine wns ncui ai nangor, iueu.iv. .viatiassan
H. Smith, for
three last sear. and del- -
cgutcs" were iiresou: from a large po.lion of

full electoral ticket was named, also
a sialu Willi power to name county

The resolutions adopted endorse--

Hue!..,,:;,,, Douglas and his s.piat'.er
proclaim thu Congress '

""" i".-- suioiiiiiiniiwi oi piopcii,
ill Ihe and favor a Pacific
Afterwards a mass convention held nnd
Caleb spoke an ami a half.

A MhivriNii of Hawk Family.
Wo learn some of owners

of Hluck Hawk horses nnd colts propose a
meeting the Hlaek Hawk family, to occur
about the middle October, nt liim Dale l'aik,
thu icsideuce of Dr. Crosby, in North Amlover.
It will be a fine show. Dr". II. Loiing nnd
Mr. Lambert Maynaul alone, --

ed exhibition place, will fifty hor-
ses and Mr. llenj. Thurston of Lowell,
the owner llomeo, will also exhibit a
number of the famous breed. is to
hivo the stnnVil skin ill ick I - m, ilm

uiuL mid to W H n i b

ucst lour old; lor the bust
roadster famous "Silver

by Col. of Quiucy, und
the second 'Allen, Jr.,"

liy 11. 11. OI l.lVltlgSlOtl eOUIIty,
in. I ?uii, lor of
any to ''l'lilatoes " 11 It

Louis.
. - - ,

A sever thunder fihuwer, at'- -
by winds, passed over tho cen.

tru of Orange
last. Hetuuen and
a tegular

com and tu Samuel rot
wero To one

on tho llarron and own-e- d

by wero ulo
sugar maplus, ill oichards,

nnd in any ouantitv, weie

Amt.viiAM Lincoln as l'osr.MArrui ano
Kixrntt of tiik Duiwit;. During the presl.
(lency of Jackson, und while Sir jlairy
of general, Mr l.iu.
coin held tho ollico of In the litt0
town of New Salem, in county,

Tho government's receipts
of the for two v ears he held it amounted
to or all of was permitted
remain in his hands, uncalled for hy

general, for three nr four yeuis after Mr
Lincoln resigned the nllice unit lemovcd to

he now lives, the meniilimu
Mr Kendall, having succeeded Mr Ilany in the
post ollico depaitmont, about

from its i nibarrasstncnls by
"picking up crumbs" Mr llatij hail

away ns not tbe Double slving,
nnd in l.dl of IHIil or M i, drew on Mr Lin-

coln in favor of n mail curler, for the am unt
ngainst on the of the

The mail t inquired of tne Ibi Mr
Lincoln, nt the same time inetliedraltoii
him for near y'HW. 1 felt that this be u
largo turn for u man like Mr Lincoln to
raise on demand, nnd on him nfli rcd

nid liim lie tlijnked me uud
snitl he did not need assistance t went to his
rooni, and udinned In few minutes with a

ill mono), and on
counting it out, it fottntl to be the

for hy tho draft, the riry
leiciral nmt Jive icitrs

claim that in' this little
incident wo have practical of thu

of the system,
when tviri ii'ct out ns intended bv its author, Mr

lluren, und o by Mr
Lincoln, long its Dining nil
this pciiod, money was being loaned for tbrcit
and live per cent month, and Mr Lincoln
was fiom inability tn colled what wns
due him, sorely pitssed for five dollars pay n
hoard bill, li'csiilc, it was then thu policy of
thu government to ullovv banks use'tho
people's money for put poses, nud it
was not thought wiong or disieputuble for n

ollicer to iu his pos-
session, prov ided he had u reasonable prospect
for raising it when it was wanted for

Hut Mr Lincoln believed it was
to uscvtli.it not belong to him, and his stem,

intcgtily enabled him to resist, not
thu of povertv,"

the nil powerful inlluence of public
The

Thuponv uxpress ('" Tmtlll.it.
ruitf icn dales thu ult. newspaper the great teacher of the
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Sliuflle,' imciieciuai endowment the tolly
illustrative anecdotes, compiled from the nma- - justly household ornunients.
tory Mhttbeutt. 'he statesman it is

and communicating much was
iol,slv unknown, nnd much with whichA Hot si: Hl viiY, ami run Curvr.

States Marine Hospital, aieaciiuaiiited practically. The newspaper con-ne-
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farm, other
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lo be nominated e men in tears.
Thousands of our little obscure bovs, i'n the
school-room- , Ihc street and domestic ciicle,
are storing away u great variety of facts and
events of vast importance, which will aid ihcm
iu reaching an eminence of distinction when
ibey shall launch upon thu stage of public life.

These faithful chronicler? convening
them intelligence which the accumulated

of v eai s cannot furnish. They arc stimu-
lating ii taste for leading where a library of
books would be unnoticed and unknown. 'I .lev-
ari' creating a thirst for knowledge and wisdom
while the armies of vice, idleness und corruption
would be multiplied without them, and our
mighty armor of safety destroyed.

Once let this grand soutce of occupation,
physical mental, be suspended, a multitude
of unemployed boys liot in the streets
the haunts of would occupy the plate of
industry and morality, discord become tho
order of day. 'I'hunUul should we be that
this powerful bulwark of safctv, the potent in- -
Mfumcni ot tne goon newspaper, is adapted

.lu "c" l",or' ao man, woman or
child in the land need do without it. Xav, none
can to lose its advantages. It is the only
equalizer of society.

It aims to defend Hie laborer, point out his
tights andI the honest load to renown. It is his

ir.:.i o.,.i i.:. :.... . ;...., .u... .....ii-- i itim .l.uos, u IjlllllllUllL Ul
iuitiosters striviiiL' to profit bv his i'Ooraneu und
credulity. It shows the wealthy the superiority

f mer '""itey, and urges thu impor

""""
'

IrUMs. The case of liriggs r.. Tavlor iu tho
Chittenden Countv Couit, was given to the jury
31 no" " "luesd.iy, having occupied
vulire session, then two weeks and one
Somebody will hav c a smart hill of costs pay.

. .,
, .!'.' "!' lal'l,r;

,,,-,,,,,.- ' U"".
oi ioisnam, uieu a lew uays since, lie was
valued .jUUOO,' atid took'a first picmium in
his class of stallions the last State l'air. It
is thought ho was poisoned.

Mr. West KarraudMr. A. Harrows, of Stowe,
a bejir on J Mountain, lecenllv,

weighing 2l'3 lbs., dressed.

X. H. H. Center and Mi. Susan Center, of
Laliot, were biouglit up lor trial last week on a
diar of Inurdc.rig Ii Iv Wheeler, a
piri iol,rtecn yens of age. 'Ihe details of this,,,,,, are SJU l0 i)u (.mm. , un t for pooio-nion- .

A Nkvv IIi.hmiv for Cotuhs, Colds, Consumption
nnd Kidney lKtlicnltics it udveiti-e- d iu our columns
thit week. '1 be Motttn Wntihinfin mvl Irjtettor, the
lending llnptbt paper in this country, fnys of it nnd
its Inventor, under date of June T, Uu-0-

"'Ihe White Pine ('oui)iouutl, ndvertised nt
in our cn.uuiu. is not only us to It name Inviting,
tint is ,i highly approved medicine. Hr. .1. W .
111., lasntnr I.,. ,l,.. ...... it. t.. .... ..r ,t .. i.

know mm, a coiiti.lenee which been oved while labor.
Ing iistfuliy iminv veirs us n Ittnti.t mini. ter. Hi
exi erlence nt a .utrerer, led him to make experiments,

''Ich 1""c'1 '" hl" "'c'1Um'

"le Jltmtmtcrtil the fWgvtttu" wnt beautifullf
said ot Howard Ihe l'liihuitlmni-t- . It tu
everv man who brines the tiuielionttions. comforts

,;:ret!:'I!;ii ffl
ta-- c. r..oo..i,.n.. .... i, i... i i. i .i: .

otisly seeks ami limit new means of piescrving
"tho iHjor mini's capital tuul tho rich man's power."
Wo think lid fulogUun propel ly applied to .1. C. Av-
er of Low ell, the renowned of Xcw r.ngland,
who, spurning tho paths to fume, devotes his
entire nbllit et and acquirement to the of
Nature's mo.t ctVoctuu! remedies for When
tlio hidden Missing has bee., revealed, he proceeds to
supply It tu all mankind ulike, through our dm, gists,
at such low prices that poor and rich inav alike
Its benefit. if J nyi inr, I'uitluiut, .1,,,'nt.

If there bo any of our readers who doubt toiuhlug
the magic powers of Has is' l'uiu Killer to

pain, wo ndvi-- o them to buy one twenty-flv- o

cent bottle nnd give It n tiiul. Wo never yet knew ic

to fall. Sold by druggists and grocers.
We Invito special attention tn tho ndvertisemeut of

!'ro Woo'l,'s Ktttoratitt Coidi'il ami lihnl Jinioru.
'"' '" "noiher column, l or weakness uud general

'J" 'ir 'S!'1?."! '

SPECIAL NO TICKS.
Hrollcliiltn Til s furnrunner of Coiismniitlou

can Iw relievnl li.l liennineillly cuie.1 liy Hie uio
or. a. it. cmr ,', uiue rar nun iron rut.l,cr' Th" Ullvo lur allajt pita slat liiiilt ol,lies unit In.

ll.iiiim.itioii, 1,11.1 Itie Iran Hii.l hulfliur I'ondirs couveiU tluj
Hiistu or wuru out .irttcle of llio lllood into guises, which
uit ej,t:te.t iroiu lli Issly tiy the ;mre lustcml of lieliur 'In
sisitcil St I'lilevm. iiieiisuniiaii.iisiii niany pruiiltmiit ami

Inrsont nre In u lJiiliililcl, wl.lth will
'

'? ""' i" a"i u.Urtss bwwiimlwiui.ni In
'u'Kr-- lm

llinilirsvi'll's Toll, Aiioittnr Hint Ila l'o!-lio- n.
liy coiiiijlsons ur uuulogles with which nil

are ttit-r- are none more luiHir,ii,it tti.ni sucli
as rrliite tu illseus j We ctilia Unit Hie i fleet of epluiil on
Hie systtiu ts uifiihist nil natural Imvs, nud Hie t'i

by isitliul ami phssleUn. if they will snk
llielr lulliil, li jusltry the rilimr. lu fliu use ur cpilllil
(lnise IntriKluillon Is ceiituries IniMccf Hut of Cniuiabls)
nearly entire product U usitl roroilierttianiiieiliciue.
It"", '''i:'!1''' :'Ln,ll?l'n.0,"L!!"',.'"f

aud Uic M u Uiat it Is minly It U

Vt., win; owned him, nnd who took $40,000 ol aid digestion, nnd lu shoi'i, icstoro the vicnk-hi- s

earnings, to preside. Uostuit Traveller. clw'' "igant to all their orig'i.al vigor nnd strength.
So valuable a l'ontc I'ordint shoiibi bo in the bauds uf
every invnlld uud lu eveiv fainlly. Header, try It.

lnr. St. I.ot'ia Taiii. The fair at St. Louis
on Saturday, and its cask profits V"u "" 'hJ'l'l"" ' the the Liver

to $20,000. Among the premiums aw aided aiu c"n'plalnl, of Uencnl Debility V does your food u

following ; ,4(100 for the best 'thornugli-bie- d vou'' l! you tuner from nervous Irritation or
bull to "Duke," owned by George X, lied ford ' Tuko tho Oxggtmttd liithri which cues all
of llourbon county, Ky., and $,'100 to tho satnu these.
on year
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